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RepackÂ Â Â .William Thorpe (colonist) William Thorpe

(c. 1586 – 1652) was an early settler of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony, who received a land patent

by the colony in 1626 (1626, 3:50 PM). The patent
described the land as: "The dwelling house of Mr.

William Thorpe, plantation of manor; also, upon the
Wm. Thorpe lands, north of Volling Bay, the burying
place of Mr. Wm. Thorpe, on the N.E. of his land; and

of certain George Thorpe, deceased, the place of
interment of whose body; Also, a good pond in the
deepest part of the said plantation; and the ground
southerly from the fortifications of Harvard College,

being a gravelled causeway leading to the Port; and a
gravelled path between the said causeway and the

said port; and a place of
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